Entrance fee: R10 for members and R20 for visitors,
includes a cup of tea or coffee and biscuits. Please wear
your badges to all meetings and courses.
COURSES

NEWSLETTER
MAY - AUGUST 2017

An opportunity to learn bridge …. Jane Bodin is
running bridge lessons at the Fresnaye Sports Club
every Friday morning at 9h20 for 9h30, ending between
12h00 and 12h15. There are two groups, one for
beginners and one for people who played a long time
ago and wish to up their game. The lessons are
conducted in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere….for
more
information,
email
Linda
Rose
at
lj50rose@gmail.com or just turn up and they will
accommodate you. The cost is R10 per session: R5 for
tea and R5 for the use of the facilities.
GENERAL MEETINGS
… . what’s next?

Feel at home, meet old friends
and make new ….. spread your
wings and join the U3A
Our AGM will be held at the monthly meeting on Thursday,
11th May 2017. How quickly the time flies and we take this
opportunity to say a big ‘Thank You’ to the committee
team, course leaders and all our willing volunteers who
have been there to make our Atlantic Seaboard U3A such a
success … and special thanks to Patrick O’Connor, our
honorary auditor…..“Teamwork makes the dream work”
It is time for the election of our committee members once
again, so please send in your nominations to Gaby and also
let us know if you are able to be on our contact list as a
backup for duties at our monthly meetings….or if a
committee member is unable to do their duties because of
illness or holiday….it would be great to have some new
faces!
General enquiries: Contact Gaby at 021-4622482 or
email her at gabyannesaurma@gmail.com
Course enquiries: Contact Sheena at 021-465 4284 or
email her at smkaal@gmail.com
MEETINGS
Venue: St Peter’s Anglican Church Hall, Park Avenue,
Camps Bay on the 2nd Thursday of every month at 10h00
for 10h30.

11th May - After the democratic election in 1994, Mary
Burton was elected to become one of 17 people to sit on
the Truth and Reconciliation Commission. A highly
recommended speaker, Mary will be talking on
‘Reconciliation and where we stand now more than 20
years after the TRC’.
8th June - We are honoured to have one of our favourite
speakers returning…Dave Steward, Executive Director
of the FW de Klerk Foundation. The Foundation has no
political affiliation and promotes the full spectrum of
rights, values and principles in the Constitution,
attempting to achieve its goals through discussion and
persuasion. So join us for Dave’s long overdue update.
13th July - Roger Trythall has recently returned from a
trip to Iceland and photographing the Northern Lights.
Join us to share Roger’s experience and discussion on
the science and physics as to how the Northern Lights
occur.
… . things to do
For those of you who so enjoyed My Fair Lady 2016,
Gilbert & Sullivan are presenting their 102nd show, The
Wizard of Oz at the Artscape Opera House. As per
usual, Gaby will be doing a sterling job selling tickets for
Sunday, 24th and Saturday, 30th September at 2pm. You
can pay R160 CASH at our meetings in May and June or
you can email her at gabyannesaurma@gmail.com for
banking details to pay R150 per ticket via EFT.
The Companions have been entertaining for 25 years….
local performers volunteer their time and talent to
entertain seniors and disabled persons throughout the
Cape Peninsula. So if you have a talent or skill you wish
to share or just want to help behind the scenes, email
thecompanionscapetown@gmail.com to find out more.

